George Baird
December 17, 1946 - October 14, 2020

George A. Baird, age 73 passed away Wednesday, October 14, 2020. George resided in
Grove City most of his life. He graduated from Grove City High School in 1965 and
proudly served his country in the U.S Navy (12/01/1966-02/29/1968). He retired as a
sheet metal journey man from local #24 after 34 years of service. He was a member of
Legion Paschal Post#164. He enjoyed fishing and watching college football (especially the
Buckeyes). He was a world champion Tank Video game player. He will be remembered for
his goofy sense of humor, that no one ever had a short conversation with George, and
most of all his caring heart. He is preceded in death by his parents Glenn and Frances
Baird. He is survived by his wife Jeanie; daughters, Tina (Paul) Bryant, Cindy (Eric) Smith,
Rene (Michael) Arlinghaus, and Brandie Pyles; 9 grandchildren; one great grandchild;
brothers, Jack (Debbie) Baird and Larry Baird; and sisters, Gerry Baird and Bonnie
Angeletti. Funeral service and cremation will be private for the family. In lieu of flowers
please consider a contribution in Georges’ memory to favorite charity. Visit
www.Schoedinger.com to view George’s webpage and share a special memory.

Comments

“

George's wife Jeannie is my cousin and that's how I know him. He was always fun to
be around and whenever I called Jeannie and she wasn't home, George and I would
always have nice conversation. He will be missed by many, many friends and
relatives.
Rest In Peace George.
Cousin Patty Giannini

Patty Giannini - November 06 at 02:14 PM

“

Jeanie and family: Larry, Bonnie, Gerry and Jack and Debbie: my sincere
condolences on the passing of my cousin George. A kind and outgoing man with a
great sense of humor who was very proud of his kids and grandkids. Always fun at
our reunions, especially in the earlier reunions with the games we played - he was
always competitive and fun to watch in the sack race, egg toss or water balloon toss.
He always went around to say hello to all who were there and to sit and talk about
what was going on in that persons life since the prior years reunion. I also remember
him as a horseshoe player and playing cards along with his parents, siblings, aunts,
uncles, and a few cousins. They would play for hours enjoying the family
atmosphere. Rest In Peace George.
Mary Beth (Baird) Brockway
Chesterland OH

MaryBeth Brockway - October 19 at 10:01 AM

“

Diana lit a candle in memory of George Baird

Diana - October 18 at 08:11 PM

“

George had such a way of telling a story.......you almost felt like you were there. Glad I had
the privilege of enjoying some of his stories about him and my mom as children.
Diana - October 18 at 08:18 PM

“

Kathy Miesse lit a candle in memory of George Baird

Kathy Miesse - October 18 at 12:23 PM

“

I have so many memories of George but my favorite one is when we were kids. My
family had come down to Grove City and stayed with Aunt Frances and Uncle Glenn
we went to church Sunday at Our Lady of perpetual Help George decided to skip the
sermon and go outside and the priest called him by name and told him to get back in
there!

Sue Myatt - October 16 at 07:22 PM

